The aromatic character of 18(annulene) is maintained in porphin, which is stabilized by the presence of the four bridging nitrogen atoms. Numerous variations on the porphin ring structure are described and the aromatic properties of the new ring systems are assessed by their spectral characteristics and by their chemical behaviour.
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Convincing experimental verification of the application of Hückel's rules to conjugated ring systems larger than benzene has been provided by Sondheimer 1 in hiselegant sturlies on annulenes. Many of these compounds are conformationally mobile as weil as chemically unstable which tends to complicate the interpretations of physical data and severely Iimits the exploitation of chemical reactivity. In this lecture, I shall discuss the stabilization of annulenes by the use of bridging atoms and the consequent effects on the physical and chemical properties, particularly aromaticity, ofthe resulting ring systems.
In the medium rings, especially the [ 1 0] and [ 12] annulenes, the existence of bridging atoms often alleviates, and even eliminates, the crowding caused by the inner hydrogen atoms, thus favouring planarity and aromatic character. This concept has been weil illustrated by Vogel and his collaborators 2 by the preparation and properties of 1,6-methano-[10Jannulene (I; X = CH 2 ) as well as the corresponding 1,6-oxido-(I: X = 0) 2 • 3 and 1,6-imino-(1; X = NH) 4 bridged compounds. The stability of these compounds, which exhibit the expected delocalization of the 1 On electron system on the basis of physical properties such as u.v., e.s.r., magnetic c.d. 5 and especially n.m.r. 6 spectra, and x-ray crystallography 7 , is in marked cantrast to that of the unbridged [10Jannulene which is chemically unstable 8 . Another bridged [10Jannulene is cycl [3, 2, 2] azine(Il) 9 , which, from its n.m.r. spectrum, was shown to exhibit an appreciable diamagnetic ring current 10 . (I) (II) 195
The properties of cycl [3, 2, 2] azine(II) contrast sharply with those of cycl [3, 3, 3] azine(III) 11 which is a stabilized form of the unknown nonaromatic [12] annulene. In the aromatic [14] annulene series, two arrangements, (IV) and (V), of bridging atoms are known, and both structures exhibit typically aromatic properties. The planarity and bond lengths of the trans-15,16-dialkyldihydropyrenes 12 (IV) follow from x-ray studies 13 andin the second series (V; X = CH 2 ,0f·
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14 an additional feature is the flipping of the relative positions (i.e. syn and anti isomers) of the two bridging groups at moderate temperatures. An x-ray examination 15 of the dioxido compound (V; X= 0) showed that the carbon-carbon bond lengths were all L39 + 0.1 A. -
In the [18] annulene series, the simplest bridged compounds are those of structure (VI; X = 0, NH, or S). However, in these compounds, particularly when two or all three ofthe bridging atoms are sulphur 16 , the presence ofthe bulky bridges may cause greater sterie hindrance within the ring than the six inner hydrogens of [18Jannulene itself and the compound (VI; X = S) is found to be non-planar and therefore non-aromatic. On the other hand when at least two of the bridging atoms are oxygen, the molecule can assume a planar configuration and exhibit aromatic character, which is borne out by n.m.r. measurements.
Of the bridged (18) annulenes, the most important are porphin(VII) and related ring systems such as chlorin(VIII1 and phthalocyanin(IX~ largely because of their stability and the biochemical importance of their metal complexes in several vital natural products including haemoglobin, myoglobin, the cytochromes, and chlorophyll. Tetracoordinate square planar, pentacoordinate square pyramidal, and hexacoordinate octahedral covalent metal complexes are all known in the porphin series, the formation of any particular type depending on the nature of the metal and the experimental conditions. Metals of group I may replace the porphin imino hydrogens to yield ionic complexes of the M 2 P type.
The evidence of x-ray crystallography shows that porphin is essentially a planar molecule (deviations from planarity are, however, observed in certain substitution products and metal derivatives) with a fourfold axis of symmetry with respect to bond angles and distances, and that the J3-carbons of the pyrrolic rings are equivalent and separated only by 1.34 A, approximating to an olefinic carbon-carbon bond length. F or this reason as weil as theoretical considerations 18 , a better pictorial representation of porphin is probably ~N~ N-
(X) where the ring current involves mainly a 16-membered ring with two extra electrons from the nitrogen atoms utilized to make up the aromatic 18n system. The symmetry of the inner hydrogens, i.e. a statistical equivalent of a half-hydrogen associated with each of the four nitrogen atoms also accords with x-ray diffraction data 19 . From the point of view of the organic chemist, the characteristic visible spectra (especially the intense Soret band near 400 nm) of porphins and the moditied spectra of their metal derivatives 20 and of the chlorins are of prime importance, both as aids to detection and to structure analysis. Studies on photosynthesis have generated much interest on the luminescence and fluorescence 21 spectra of several metal porphin derivatives, as weil as their photochemically induced redox reactions. The n.m.r. spectra of porphins are also characteristic 22 and show a wide spread of the positions of the proton signals ranging from those associated with the meso protons at ca. r -0.1 to those of the imino protons at ca. -r 14. These signals are not changed appreciably in the chlorins or dihydrochlorins 23 indicating the retention of the aromatic 18n system. Variations in the n.m.r. spectra with change of concentration of the porphins has been ascribed to the formation of aggregates 24 , and indeed these molecules are known to be prone to the formation of charge transfer complexes, some of which have biological significance. Numerous other spectral and other physical properties of porphins have been examined but special mention should be made of mass spectral fragmentation patterns because of their application in analysis and structural determination, particularly of traces of porphins in petroleuro residues and geological samp1es 25 . 
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All the physical evidence suggests that the porphins and their metal complexes possess a high degree of aromatic character, in spite of small deviations from planarity in certain derivatives, and that the conformational mobility of the annulenes is virtually eliminated in the porphins. In order to assess the contribution of the bridging nitrogen atoms to the aromaticity of the porphin structure we have prepared a number of related macrocycles containing mixed bridges using variations of established synthetic routes to porphins. These include the cyclization of 1-bromo-19-methyl-1,19-dideoxybiladiene-ac dihydrobromides(XI) by heat2 6 as weil as the condensation of a 5,5'-diformyldipyrromethane with a dipyrromethane-5,5'-dicarboxylic acid in the presence of hydrogen bromide Although the general appearance of the spectra of the new macrocycles compared with those of aetioporphyrin I left no doubt about their aromatic nature, some interesting variations were revealed. Thus, in trifluoroacetic 199 Et acid solution, where all the products were present as dications, the Soret band was shifted to shorter wavelengths in the oxa compounds, but to Ionger wavelengths in the thia derivatives and the intensities of absorptions were much lower than those observed for porphins (Table 1) . Another interesting effect was noted in the position of the quartet of socalled Q bands ( 480-680 nm: Table 2 ) of the visible spectra of the compounds in pyridine solution. Separation of the (I and Il) and the (III and IV) bands remained constant while the (II) and (111) band separation increased markedly with the nurober of nitrogen atoms replaced (Table 3) . Also the intensity of band (IV) relative to those of the other bands increased similarly (Table 4) . No marked variations of the proton chemical shifts were observed relative to those of aetioporphyrin I, but the unusually high basicity of the dioxaporphins was unexpected and the free bases were not obtained in the pure state. The mass spectra revealed that the most intense ion in the molecular ion region (M + 2 for the oxa compounds with significant peaks for .M. + 4) did not necessarily represent the molecular weight, although the relative intensities varied considerably with experimental conditions. Finally it was The chemistry of the porphins likewise leaves little doubt about the aromatic nature of the ring system. The extreme stability of the ring and its ease ofrecognition, coupled with the essential biological role ofits derivatives, Ieads to the existence of porphins being used as evidence for the existence of life at various periods in the history of the earth. In this connection the results of porphin analyses of samples of the moon's surface 30 are of topical interest as are the so-called prebiotic syntheses of porphins from methane-ammoniawater mixtures 31 . There are several reactive sites in the porphin molecule, and chemical reactions may involve substitutions at the meso positions, the pyrrolic ß-positions, the imino groups or additions to the ßß-double bonds. The imino groups of the metal-free porphins are susceptible to deuteration and methylation 32 but most other electrophilic substitutions, e.g. halogenation33, nitration 34 , formylation 35 involve the meso positions. If these reactions, e.g. deuteration 36 , cause formation of the porphin dication, the rate of substitution may be slow. Although most porphins produced by Iabaratory syntheses have all eight ß-positions substituted by alkyl groups, some, e.g. deuteroporphyrin IX (XVI), contain free ß-positions, and then the reactivity of the ß-positions towards electrophilic substitution is' roughly comparable with that of the meso positions, and either or both may be involved in these reactions 37 , i.e. a certain amount of aromatic character is associated with the individual pyrrole rings embodied within the aromatic macrocycle 36 .
The chemical reactivity of a porphin may be modified appreciably by converting it to its metal complex and the assessment of this property has 201 been investigated in some detail, as weil as reactions which involve the metal itself. Such reactions include the formation of compounds containing metal-carbon cr-bonds and examples have been quoted of derivatives of cobalt, iron 38 and rhodium 39 . These metal-alkyl groups are embedded within the n-cloud of the aromatic system and the alkyl protons are subject to strong shielding in the n.m.r. spectrum, e.g. the cobalt(m)-methyl derivative (XVII) of aetioporphyrin I shows the methyl signal at r 14.5. Although some metals are removed from their complexes by acids, others, e.g. palladium, are resistant to acid treatment and this may sometimes be advantageous, e.g. palladium octaethylporphin may be methylated at the meso-position by methyl fluorosulphonate, a reagent which causes reaction at nitrogen in the metal-free porphin 40 .
Reactions which involve the ßß-double bonds of the porphin molecule are largely oxidations and reductions, but others have been described which involve the formation of new carbon-carbon bonds, e.g. the Diels-Alder reaction of protoporphyrin IX dimethyl ester with dimethy~ acetylene-202 dicarboxylate to yield (XVIII) 41 and the reaction of copper octaethylporphin with ethyl diazoacetate to give (XIX) (as weil as-causing meso-substitution} 42 . Oxidations at the ß-positions include hydroxylations which can involve at least three of the four pyrrolic rings in porphins. The cx-glycols (partial structure, XX) formed in the reaction readily undergo the pinacol rearrangement to give the ketones (partial structure, XXI) 43 • 44 . Under other experimental conditions, oxidations and reductions involve the porphin meso positions. Thus, whereas catalytic hydrogenation normally yields porphyrinogens (XXII), controlled reduction of porphins using isobutyl aluminium hydride yields the 5,15-dihydro" derivatives (XXIII), isomeric with the chlorins (VIII) 45 . Under other conditions a third group of dihydroporphins can be formed, the so-called phlorins (XXIV; X = CH 2 ) 46 where only one meso position is reduced, and it is of interest that electrochemical reduction of chlorins yields the chlorin-phlorins 44 . Meso-oxidation of porphins has been studied in connection with the biologically important oxidation of porphins to bile pigments, e.g. biliverdin (XXV), and earlier sturlies on the oxidation of the iron porphins had clarified the main pathway. More recently this work has been extended and, in particular, a new type of porphin oxidation product, the keto-phlorins (XXIV; X = CO) have been isolated and characterized, and their reactions, including conversion to derivatives of meso-hydroxyporphin, have been documented 47 • Spectroscopic evidence 48 suggests that the hydrochloride of 5-amino-octaethyl-+ porphin has a Chromophore of the type (XXIV; X= c-.NH2).
In the phlorins, the macrocyclic conjugated system is broken by the methylene group but in the keto-phlorins, a formal aromatic structure can be derived either by polarization of the carbonyl group or by tautomerism to the enolic meso-hydroxyporphin. The structure (XXIV; X = CO) is an example of a bridged annulenone of a size (4n + 3 macrocycle) which should be aromatic 49 (cf. cyclopropenone and tropone) although the n.m.r. signals at -r 2.2-3.1 associated with the meso protons suggest that this property is not pronounced.
In the course of our studies we have synthesized two other ring systems of type (XXIV), the first with a sulphur bridge (XXIV; X = S) and the second, corrole, which has the linking group omitted, i.e. a direct linkage between two of the pyrrolic rings. The structures ofthe purple-red compounds have been tentatively formulated as (XXIX), isomers of the mesothiaphlorins. The n.m.r. spectra indicate the non-aromatic nature of the compound, a low-field signal at r 0.68 being associated with the angular proton at C 1 • Treatment of solutions of(XXIX) with zinc acetate gave up to 30 per cent of the thiaporphin zinc complex (XXVII). When the new macrocycle (XXIX) was heated in refluxing bromobenzene, a low yield (one to two per cent) of corrole was obtained; this was raised to 15 per cent by the addition of triphenylphosphine, but whether the latter reacts with the sulphur before or after its removal from the macrocycle is unknown. If the macrocycle (XXIX) were to tautomerize to the thiaphlorin (XXX; R = Me) on heating, it has been calculated that the highest filled molecular orbital of structure (XXX) has the correct symmetry for a disrotatory ring closure to the valence tautomer (XXXI) which can then lose sulphur by a cheletropic process to generate the 18 n-electron aromatic corrole (XXXII). In another series the bis(S-formylpyrrolyl)sulphide (XXXIII) was condensed with 3,3'-diethyl-4,4'-dimethyldipyrromethane-5,5' -dicarboxylic acid and gave a deep blue product, which proved to be the meso-thiaphlorin (XXX; R = C0 2 Et). The n.m.r. positions of the meso proton signals at r 2.43(2H) and 3.7(1H) and the imino protons at r 5.44 demonstrated the absence of a ring current in the molecule. The free base formed greenish brown monocationic salts, the visible spectra of which resembled those of the phlorin salts 46 andin strong acid, diprotonation occurred to give a species formulated as (XXXIV) on the basis of its n.m.r. spectrum. Oxidation of the thiaphlorin with 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyano-1 ,4-benzoquinone gave the corresponding thiaporphin, which was again isolated as the zinc salt. When the thiaphlorin 205 was heated in refluxing o-dichlorobenzene for two hours, the corresponding corrole (ca. 40 per cent) was obtained. This yield was unaffected by the presence of free radical scavengers (e.g. tert-butylcatechol) but raised to 60 per cent in presence of triphenylphosphine. An N-methyl derivative of the thiaphlorin also lost sulphur on heating and gave the corresponding 21-Nmethylcorrole. The corrole ring system, e.g. (XXXII), can be prepared by brief irradiation of the corresponding 1,19-dideoxybiladiene or alternatively several metal derivatives can be obtained by aeration of the hiladiene in basic solution in the presence of metal ions 52 . Corrole contains an aromatic 18 n-electron chromophore and its spectroscopic properties support this, e.g. the mesoproton signals at r 0.6-1.2 and imino proton signals near r 13.5, the strong Soret band near 400 nm and the molecular ion (M) being the base peak in the mass spectrum. An x-ray examination of the corrole (XXXII) has shown that ring A is twisted by ca.8° out of the general plane 53 . Corroles readily form stable aromatic anions, and undergo monoprotonation to the aromatic salts (XXXV). The susceptibility of corrole to both proton abstraction and addition is a consequence of the delocalization of the change on to all four nitrogen atoms thus creating additional resonance structures over those of neutral corrole. In strong acids (H 2 S0 4 , FS0 3 H etc.) a diprotonated species is obtained which is formulated as the non-aromatic blocked structure (XXXVI) largely on the basis of n.m.r. spectra.
Reaction of the corrole anions with alkyl(methyl, ethyl, allyl, and 3,3-dimethylallyl) halides causes formation of a separable mixture of the N(21}-(XXXVII) and N(22)-alkylcorroles (XXXVIII), ofwhich the latter appeared to possess a higher degree of aromatic character (possibly a measure of deviation . from the planar structure) as judged by n.m.r. and visible spectra. With acetyl chloride only the N(21)-acetylcorrole was characterized. Further methylation of the N(21)-methylcorrole gave the N,N(21,22)-dimethylcorrole salt which was thermally unstable and reverted to the N(21)-monomethyl derivative, the more stable isomer, on heating. This conclusion was reached also through a study of N(22)-allylcorrole which, in refluxing toluene, formed. 24 per cent of the N(21)-isomer and 29 per cent of the parent corrole. This rearrangement was shown to be intermolecular as a similar reaction of the N(22)-3,3-dimethylallyl derivative proceeded without inversion, and the yield of the rearranged product was reduced appreciably in the presence of cumene, a radical trapper
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The formulation of the divalent transition metal corrole complexes poses the problern ofthe location ofthe original third imino hydrogen, now located on carbon, but in the case of cobalt, it is the cobalt(m) derivative which is obtained where all three imino hydrogens are replaced by the metal. Unfortunately both the nickel(n) and copper(n) corroles are paramagnetic and n.m.r. sturlies with a view to locating the 'extra' hydrogen have been of no avail, although from the visible spectra, the nickel and palladium complexes · may differ in this respect from the copper complex 54 . The 'extra' hydrogen can be removed readily by the action of base with the formation of aromatic metal corrole anions and palladium corrole anions have been isolated as crystalline dihydrates of the pyridinium salts.
Alkylation of the nicke! corrole anions also gave aromatic alkyl derivatives where the new alkyl group was appreciably shielded (the methylation product showed a singlet at -r 12.6 for the new methyl group). Although thes~ products were formulated originally as nickel-alkyl derivatives 55 this was modified to nickel N(21)-methylcorroles after an x-ray examination of the analogous copperderivative 5 6 , and a later x-ray study ofthe nickel corrole ethylation product (XXXIX) confirmed this 54 . Palladium and copper, but not nickel, could be introduced directly into N(21)-methylcorrole and copper N(22)-methylcorrole could also be obtained. As the visible spectra of copper corrole and of copper N(21)-methylcorrole were similar it is possible that the 'extra' hydrogen of copper corrole (but not nickel corrole) is located at N-21 54 . When the nickel N(21)-methylcorroles were heated in boiling chlorobenzene they rearranged to isomeric products (e.g. XL) containing gemdialkyl groups at C-3 55 . This was proved by the use of ethyl marker groups and by n.m.r. studies. The corresponding N(21)-ethyl and -propyl derivatives rearranged even in refluxing benzene and a reaction of the nickel corrole anion with allyl bromide gave the nickel 3-alkyl-3-allylcorrole directly tagether with several nickel meso-allylcorroles. The size of the alkyl group is an important feature in these alkylation-rearrangement reactions for a similar reaction of the nickel corrole anion with isobutyl iodide in refluxing acetone gave the 3,3-disubstituted product in 58 per cent yield with none ofthe N(21)-isobutyl derivative. The n.m.r. meso-proton signals rise from r 0.6 in the N(21)-alkyl derivatives to 2.43-3.32 in the rearranged products, and the driving force to the rearrangement clearly does not involve a gain in aromatic character and must involve factors such as the formation of a strong carbon-carbon cr-bond from a weak carbon-nitrogen cr-bond, relief of steric strain, and the gain in Iigand field stabilization energy when nickel returns to the more ideal square planar geometry assumed in the product. The rearrangement is regarded as two consecutive (1,5)-sigmatropic shifts of the alkyl group across the face of the molecule and the absenre of 'crossed' products in the thermolysis of mixtures is confirmation of the intramolecular nature of the reaction as also was the insensitivity of the reaction to the presence of radical trapping agents 54 . Methylation of the palladium corrole anion caused the formation of the N(21)-methyl derivative (6 per cent) tagether with the palladium 3,3-dialkylcorrole (24 per cent) and both products were shpwn to be stable under the reaction conditions. In refluxing o-dichlorobenzene the palladium N(21 )-methyl derivatives underwent rearrangement but on the other band, thermolysis of the copper N(21)-methyl corroles caused loss of the methyl groups and regeneration of the parent copper corrole 54 . Just as in the porphin series we have investigated the substitution of one and two of the corrole nitrogen atoms by oxygen. Because only low yields of 21,24-dioxacorroles(XLI) were obtained from the condensation of 5,5' -diformyl-2,2' -bifuran(XLII) with dipyrromethane-5,5'-dicarboxylic acids, it was decided to use the sulphur extrusion method. 5,5'-Diformyldifuryl sulphide was synthesized and condensed with certain 3,3',4,4'-tetra-alkyldipyrromethane-5,5'-dicarboxylic acids when the dioxacorroles were obtained in 20 to 30 per cent yield. The products had typical corrole-like visible 208 spectra, the n.m.r. spectra showed the existence of a strong ring current, and analysis and mass spectra left no doubt that sulphur bad been extruded with the formation of the direct linkage between rings A and D. As byproducts, traces of porphin were observed, but also one to two per cent of the 21-monoxacorroles (XLIII), derived from cleavage and recombination reactions of the diformyldifuryl sulphide. Structure (XLIII) was deduced from interpretations of the n.m.r. spectrum, and it was found that unlike the dioxacorroles, the monoxa derivatives formed metal complexes 57 . The visible spectra of the dioxacorroles in N,N -dimethylformamide solution was unchanged on addition of aqueous sodium hydroxide, which contrasts markedly with the properties of corrole. N-methylation of dioxacorrole yielded a mixture of the mono-N-methyl and di-N-methyl (XLIV) derivatives and as expected the N-alkyl groups, Iotated in the centre of a macrocyclic aromatic system, were highly shielded, the n.m.r. signals for the N-alkyl protons being at ca. -r 14.7-15.5
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32 . Molecular models indicated that, for the two methyl groups to be accommodated in the centre of the macrocycle, the hybridization of the nitrogen atoms has to approach sp 3 in order to maintain planarity of the conjugated periphery. Moreover the disposition of the methyl groups must be trans and this was confirmed by a resolution of (XLIV) as the D-camphor-10-sulphonate. Certain chemical reactions of (XLI) were investigated. Treatment of the base with acetyl chloride and aluminium chloride at 80° for one hour gave the 5-monoacetyl derivative tagether with a diacetyl compound with the acetyl substituents 209 located either at 2,18-or 3,17-. No deuterium exchange in deuteriotrifluoroacetic acid occurred with the dioxacorrole at 35° over several hours; at 100°, the meso protons exchanged in one hour but no exchange of the ß-protons was observed even after 100 hours at 100°. 10-0xa(XLV; X =0), 10-aza(XLV; X= NH or tautomer), 10-methylaza(XLV; X = NMe1 and 10-thia-corroles(XLV; X = S) have been obtained tagether with their metal complexes by cyclization of metal derivatives of bis(5-bromo-2,2' -dipyrromethenyls) (XL VI) in the presence of hydrochloric acid, ammonia, methylamine and sodium sulphide respectively. These macrocycles showed typical Soret bands in their visible spectra 58 . Et Et
The formation of 21,24-dioxacorrole (XLI) in low yield (one to five per cent) from the condensation of 5,5' -diformyl-2,2' -bifuran (XLII) with dipyrromethane-5,5'-dicarboxylic acids has been mentioned above, but in the reaction a second green product (about seven per cent) was also formed. This compound showed an intense Soret-like band at 435.5 nm in the visible spectrum, and a considerable induced diamagnetic ring current was evident from the n.m.r. spectrum (meso and ß-protons signals at -r -2.2 to -1.2; imino protons at -r 15.1 and 16.5) and on the basis of this the product was formulated as the salt (XL VII) of a 26,30-dioxasapphyrin, an aromatic 22-n electron macrocycle, its formation being due to a cleavage-recombination reaction of the dipyrromethane. Sapphyrin (XL VIII) the parent system containing five nitrogen atoms, also was first observed as a result of cleavage reactions. Structure (XL VII) has been confirmed by a rational synthesis from (XLII) and the tripyrrane acid (XLIX) when the dioxasapphyrin was obtained in 40 per cent yield. Like the dioxaporphyrin (XIV), the dioxasapphyrin was strongly basic and pure samples of the free base were not obtained: nor were any metal complexes. The disalts also gave strong M + 2 ion peaks in the mass spectrum as did the dioxaporphyrins. A similar condensation of 5,5' -diformyl-2,2' -dipyrrole with the acid (XLIX) gave the sapphyrin in 46 per cent yield 29 • 57 . We have also investigated the preparation of 22-n electron macrocycles containing two direct linkages between the smaller rings and for these we have used the [2,5']-pyrrolyldipyrromethanes {L), obtained from 2,2'-bipyrroles by condensation with 2-formylpyrroles 59 and subsequent reduc- 
tion. These were condensed with 5,5'-diformyl-2,2'-bifuran(XLII) in the presence of hydrogen bromide when the dioxanorsapphyrin free bases (ca. ions, and in the absence of air 61 • lt will be recalled that the salts of these intermediates (XI) yield porphins when they are heated 26 • The angular methyl group of (LII) introduces a strong element of asymmetry into the molecule as weil as constituting a block in the conjugated system. The n.m.r. signals corresponding to the meso protons range from r 2.8 to 4.0 which gives little evidence of aromatic character and this is supported by the chemical behaviour. Thus, reaction with dimethyl acetylenedicarboxylate occurs in Diels-Alder fashion to yield (LIII; isolated as the corresponding salts) 62 by a [16 + 2] type thermal addition. When the nickel 1-alkyltetradehydrocorrins were heated, the products were the same nickel 3,3-dialkylcorroles (e.g. XL), as were formed from the thermolytic rearrangements of the nickel N(21)-alkylcorroles (e.g. XXXIX) 63 . By the use of ethyl groups as markers, and taking into account the greater migratory aptitude of ethyl compared with methyl, it was shown that the C-1 substituent migrated first to C-2 and then to C-3 by a concerted mechanism. In extensions of these observations, it was shown that C-1 allyl groups underwent rearrangement to C-3 particularly easily, and that 3,3-dimethylallyl groups were not inverted in the course of the rearrangement. Moreover, ethoxycarbonyl angular substituents could also be rearranged from C-1 to C-3, and these novel migrations also proceeded under experimental conditions milder than those required for the rearrangement of alkyl groups. The nickel 1-alkyltetradehydrocorrins (LII) were found tobe susceptible to protonation or alkylation at C-19 6 4, and in the latter case, the salts of the nickel 1,19-dialkyltetradehydrocorrins (LIV) were obtained. These salts may also be obtained readily by aeration of alkaline solutions of 1,19-dialkyl-1,19-dideoxybiladienes-ac in the presence of nickel ( or cobalt) ions 6 The trans disposition of the C-1 and C-19 angular methyl substituents in (LIV: R = R' = H) has been proved by the resolution of the D-camphorsulphonates62 and this stereochemical assignment is incorporated in the assigned structure of (LIII). Experimental conditions for the stepwise hydrogenation of these salts have been established and Iead to the isolation of the ACD-tridehydro-and AD-bisdehydrocorrin (LV) salts 66 and more recently hydrogenation of the ß-free nickel tetradehydrocorrin salt has been shown to yield the nickel 1,19-dimethylcorrin isolated as its crystalline perchlorate (LVI) 67 . This total synthesis of the corrin ring system involves only three stages ( cf. ref. 68) .
Me Me (LVI) In con trast to the thermal rearrangement of the nickel1-alkyltetradehydrocorrins (above), the nickel 1,19-dialkyltetradehydrocorrin salts (LIV; R = R' = H) give porphins when they are heated. Of the two angular alkyl groups, one, usually methyl, is the source of the porphin fourth meso carbon and, depending on the nature of the original anion, the other alkyl group is either retained as a meso substituent (e.g. LIX) (anion = perchlorate) or expelled (anion other than perchlorate). The stepwise course of this interesting rearrangement has been elucidated (e.g. LIV--+ LVII--+ LVIII --+ LIX) 69 .
The cationic ring system of the nickel 1,19-dialkyltetradehydrocorrin salts is readily susceptible to nucleophilic attack and, for example, in the presence of bases it is converted to the neutral keto derivative (LX: R = H).
Although spectroscopic evidence for protonation at oxygen, with the formation of a meso-hydroxy derivative of the original salt, was obtained when the keto derivative was treated with trifluoroacetic acid, the derivative could not be isolated in the free state. The reaction of the nickel tetradehydrocorrin salt with methanolic potassium cyanidewas also very rapid, and gave three main products. One of these was the neutral 15-cyano-5-keto derivative (LX; R = CN) but the two major products have been shown to be free radicals which yield the 5-cyano (LIV; R = CN, R' = H) and the 5,15-dicyano (LIV; R = R' = CN) derivatives of the original salt respectively when they are treated with acid 70 . The nickel tetradehydrocorrin salts are also susceptible to electrophilic substitution and, for example, the 5,15-dibromo derivative (LIV; R = R' = Br1 isolated as the perbromide, could be readily obtained. The bromine substituents were very reactive and could be removed even by heating solutions in chloroform. Reaction of the dibromo compound with Iithium copper methyl gave the 5,15-dimethyl derivative (LIV; R = R' = Me) {cf. ref. 65 ) in good yield. Nitration of the originalsalt gave the 5-mononitro derivative (LIV; R = N0 2 , R' = H) and although this was rather unstable it was easily converted by oxidation in the presence ofbase to the 5-keto-15- The chemical and spectral properties of the nickel tetradehydrocorrin salts {LIV) could be taken as an indication of a certain amount of aromatic character within the molecule, and the break in the conjugated system caused by the angular methyl groups might be bypassed by invoking the metal (as in LXI) or regarding the peripheral system as homoaromatic {LXII). However, it is probably more accunite to regard the molecules as charged metal derivatives of 1,19-dideoxybilatrienes and such aromatic character as exists is to be associated with the individual five-membered 214 rings 36 . The integrity and resistance to further chemical attack of the six conjugated double bonds of the corrins (LVI) is noteworthy and the reasons for this must await further study 71 The results described in this paper represent the efforts of a large number of colleagues in Nottingham and Sussex, and to all of them I accord my sincere thanks.
